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CHAPTER III.-KATE.
vas past midnight -when Ben White was

n bis sound sleep by a loud knock-
inter door. The patient wife had
r ear head upon ber ands as
on the table beforo lier. Now

ilg, with a wild, auxious expros-
I vaten o the du

vtl a wveak, uinsteady stop tbat
ber put bis foot on te threshold,
vas a solemu earnestness in his face
ness in his uttsrance tbat assured

6 this time, at least, lie bad escaped
Jiar temptation.
i- wife, thaiik God I an safe at home

wife!"
since Kate bad sucli a greeting
band, and her heart trobbed

are very wet, Harry, and cover-
too," she said. ; "and bow pale

he answered solemnly, "I have
aiaost a dead man, and I can ardly

.eiieve now that I au. safe and sound stand-
inî here by yon once more."

Iarry told in a rapid, earnest way all that
had befallen himn, tracingback the pictures of
his life as they bad passed before him, stop-
ping now aud then as be was choked with
emnotion.

I was in vain that Ben White stirred and
balf rose on the settee. No notice was taken
of hii, andhbe finally, sank back and tried to
compose.himiself again to sleep.

" ate," sad Ilarry, after a pause, "I can
not tell you how I bave suffered all these
.wickedyears. I seem to be ne longer my
own niaster. The devil lias me bound soul
and body. Many a tiic I bave thought to
get free, and could not. I must go on til
death strikes me, and then-that awful here-
after !"

Here Harry covered his face with iis hands
and shnddered. ,.

"I see wbat I an before God. How He
must hate aud despise m i Think wbat 1
bave brouglt you te and the children. Why
Joe is afraid of his own father. I eau see i
in bis way every time h liooks at me."

"But we love'yeu,"(said Kate tenderly
"We cdn't feel ard toward you. God is a

great deal more merciful than we arc ; and
if you want to be forgiven, you need only
ask Hi. For the sake of the Lord Jesus
ele will hear yon."

" But I cai't ask Himn. Lam not fit, and
le knîows it. Then it is of no.use for nie t
try t be botter. I nust just go on tilI
aim like a-horrid. brute, te lie down'and di
in the gutter. I tell you, Kate," and ther
vats a tierce look i iiarry's eyes, "I tell you
there's a devil, not outside of mue, but insid
of nie, and it williiave drink. It must hav
drink. Oh, that I had never tasted it! Oh
that a drop of it had never touched my lipsj
No w, there's no help. Have you any m ti
liuse, Kate? Jnst one drink would cur

nie of this tremble.e
" Harry," said Kate earnestly, "lstop ; hea

me for a ioment. Wien the Lord Jesu
was on earth, they breuglt Himu men pos
sessed. with devils.- Their friends brougli
tieni, -when the poor creatures could dol ne
thing for themîselves, and the Lord spoke t
tlose cruel devils, and they came out of tIh
mei and left themin te worshiip God and leai
a new life. Coie, wc will knéel downu te
gether hbore where we are, ànd I will ask Go
to help you, and you joiinî if yNou Ca. Yo
bave nover tried that. God made yeu. H
knovs just how your souil and body are pu
together, and how your soul wants te d
ri 0it and your body woi't let it. He ca
Il you.- You know the Lord Jesus onec
lied a body to, thouglh He never let it d
vrong. Yu kiiow He suffered, bein

temnpted. Comle, we vwill ask Him te tak,
y is dreadful thirst, or else help you

iesistit.1t

Harry let Kate draw biii diown, t his 'birnndbeen with hm, ana herd bim'talk
kx)eesR, His.beait ftowlhotbîgh lus and siug."1
lips re s heent, wbilo sbdked- the teier; -"Poor child, I fear you de nohntkowiat1
coim assionate Jestis te p atbe la'i yeuare saying. There arcworsotingstau
baeraodset hi t gfee h fro.sthe . yfuknhabit this peareek l death' of yenigrbrother. Yen
tat th shoulike a devil.aiitein himw. Batht t mgeep any more for hhuavedr-"evrh

net alon for t batsul o ifJesd. Shtheoagt trob d about him orot lie awakeoud nihts

the hunble penitelt bsie askedIlorin -falah te xonde g we thie isorxhat o nis deitg.

le veny Fator. . She. sonfes4ed or Ho iSafeas Mary, se. Caneen ytien quite
l e d frie d and f tne r n ed st aimed ureof tb at for a iylivingyh ing m ars Do ve

tloprrodN"ise, that, thouglidhis ins r n t i o st g sho u d

scarlet; they shouli th ase v ite',u ah snev tb t cit mig tet bave-" xt

tro I the bloodaofJesns. W hate o darre d u ."No, nemn,,my brothernwoelvrnver have
nea k od sfIe soed fho .ii- gone astray. liv woulr ibavOlet him. Ii

ask d bf te Lord, who bcd long beent.oer would be kept him at home,'and made it

belovgd frend lagathmferter, ber stay and so pleasant fr d n and been (patient with
rust. s h m and wtched if apything sold bave,

u H rry followed tbo eaer, earntAndrdsthed. No, ne, neith alm ost shonfeduh n

of bis xvfc wtbi ayearuiu, but ahneôsthope- wree sister in lier excitemsent; "myZ

lems îeart; but as sbe pleded. ferIbus, brother never oulad have doe wr asg. I

speaking te as ifNe eved thepoor wouinlbed with tved for hua. Oh, aInd isi

drunkardbèside lber and longea te Pave bi t end die with him cWhat is ter, te live-

a nli Ymer v . Might broke in G oN Ais seul. for n menw " c
y, the thieon the cross vas save di- "For your dear, sorroi gparontsMay

migt there nt le hope for h ,m? Tve an cfor your brother George. Willie doess

Christ vo raised thé deadcoulaaaisehm net need yo haty moe; Gor e wil for

up t dounea ayss of lIce. years.me ote

(To musGontinued.) And the mentle, faithel ministdr fe upon
bis knees eforg ed, andis thoice vas
migled wit the .obs of father and nother

" ILI E OR GEORGE. M e ad George, retreating se earuestly and per-

on m ú st no -y ouM shL l n G o ; w e. will n sio te nty. A s lie cose d bis pryy;rA v ispe r- 1
et m de. It w d iloth. W t ment "were scarne fro sitvertl vices-

woudM e own precions brother gilg te d "e-, noe, however, from Mary, en "orefnsed te
de !,-leave us!i leave me! Nove,' never hoe comlorted, or te Say in bier heart, IlThe :

sAn bhiragaing hCnt yeio e lonetng, i of the Lord be hoeie," a"The Lor ave,
dot-re ter g wad the Lord bath takersaiem y, blesse ods

tI've doue ail I can-l eany eue ao, my the naine of the Lord."
er child. I mst tel louthe whole trut , Twelve " onths wlnter, Mary and George

iforyn iseeut on seit: your brother is very wer w sending t te evening ncro , the way1
near lus end, and-"l wit a very dear frieuid. A.fow other yonng1

IeOh dont say it, doeet, Dr. Maxwellb; pople ere tlere. The boutsnere passiug
otme st nt-yonswai net ; se will not pleasanty by. At ton o'clock hrfres-

iot oim. dj. It wold.kilniother. tobp t monts"I w were served a e litte orieni g
wonld w doan Witbroe t pTcius o-le " the est.w l ter ~i dearfrieudloffrod,
Ayd trong aerse wupontheloipige,.rci it te Magy. Se esitated cmoment; lier;1

aleart-bryken siste gavecwiy te a ieood of face crisoned; he renesinbered the. words
toars., cermendsvere heard in the t hatl o w'lierpester spomen te bierp justyn e year

1 grcre ber brother Willie was sweety broeat- beoe: IGeorge nid needyon fer yars,"
-in bise ime onet o thé be oing aula useen an berdo.Dostatemaent: "No, noelneyf

truend. Ho vas ful o mpee-anabove brother duld iever bave gone astay.
s tesobsa d grhansaifu aitig es, ho .euld oeldn't ave lot Mitn. h nvould bave kept

o break forth nsinging as tboglise lirt whmtine rhome' yo g to bd datchdur
about te join comibetmy irit- A St itg and yu friend have i d'for h."

I wafrnt faii rsrengtllie calland fols sstOr Se kn v th t tr-re eierpfsmeyerotrel-î
, Mary, andvashasnergd wViti anlier picciig th er wlaingthe est doeo bout npon beri

riy of guny frin tthmext rfec. nut she and perbcps their eterîmal fate vs .hangingE
Varsoii by'shnsidetoreceive hislast tender upehlier taking and tating or net tastingt

, ftedyatdoe andse wse htly ister, who"oul have watehd oer er

a fvordsecarendin lier t Jesu and t ec Wie," iteinlcepl aivd
,rde lapoiseddbis e own srrowiee o orly this once; vr.bdy ne wdrik because

h every m t ous neer. Liftig a clt seet Ye doe. Hekon't m e h a .artytofiyoursel.
trustiug look te lather, nuethuer, brother Drink xht is. set belote yoîu, asking ne

iGeorge, bis faithîni physiciamiy Md iauciih- iquestions. Maybc lit is the i idest liud of

,oved pstor, lie said:blmessed tSavieuuh wiie. Are yohcugiug te be discnrteohs
tWhy andsid comit Tily mpwiit-" nped aredt it te your triend inlier oxvm ouse, .ol-

o ias al over: w lli Lang ston xas ver o fend t dlier rlofer ta p oeirhaps make yot rself
e the oter shore, sngy wtbagéls an thee a laughng-stock and do ne good te an
tspirits ofjust mon comad perfect. . .eVeI

Mary's bauds ie tumlasped front those Setoenkit an dank it-the confidhit
. Io thme deperted elle, and .sle va~s gemtly sister, xv lîexoîcîd lureave tchÇçdover .lier

Siftede and earric te lier of hroop ad terh- prcieus Vi ie," if h omeny cot, ] have ived.
! hrly laid k on vler o fvu bedte dcepl ver Geof hs noer heed te offered
e -watseocmeatoler the most dreadful calam- glGess bealonde.-l e ndv ien tery ip

eity that coulpossiby ccorintetherappyuodis rse thsevnisanreg, Georoteagson 

hothe. taeered oseis wat hu l ( uiister-
r Wiyhe 11did he do itur Take ty o in pre- r te ste iteps, thou h us
s c o u s o i ia sa S g oo f i, s abe a ntiful ; mv er r yte o ug h w i t t iht o -ep h er o

t Ivas such ia n thaer.h- dbat trouble lie indigna t deualof the possib ity o lier -
ethis! e:eosciabcp aciv ovtucmte fried'ýs doimg tlit ver-y ting. When

h or s bis ouw sister lift that cip te ber lips
o this la coue. Wlyxasall rit fo brother? and ectualiyedxiuaust it itn alagi the
S Cou back oc mu e back, Wihrie.th Sav e f ir t h c eh hl dd t total botan d s-
S ButWilli as istenong te thuvoice of bisf tenilina .lcio tout" conhsainse. as
d Eedeemer alldthewrn ouse ofwn iweare ton dnk antoneth nbseimen who

ug aitlthr b aps." tVhatecanld t saygM ed teand, as in moment, lie reasoed alt
o n a yount e fa aiy eft te a h is fo i er convictions a ay, so mi , n imite-
n bring or ow ot he homes, fnin g hisstien of bis sister, hpo agrsped t e proffeed
e grahanrof pure d mollghth laow ,m a-iked it. And witen the company

o wohere sai.hirinertat roîgh". spogsed that e ten'in .George Laugston

Lr Willie xiii .nover return .te 'carth until lue itaggored' horiewatd, , ris xvtclcfui(1) sister.

is contes'with the Lord, descondiubg the skies trying te steady lus stops, tbougb berself just

Ilxvithi ton tluousand of bis saiits." -' m.nerry eougli xith the wiue te keep lier frtem

gt h nvasin vain that eriec paster told reclizig that cdarger sado ifvas about te

e Mary o Willie's bding now at test in glryt cros the home tfrshold 'ten the decthr of

o cud tat l ue , vasI ldnripe for heaven, c upreciops W ilie." r l .
oe xvnted se mnlucl te+ be xvhcre -the Bavîcur George "lliked it." ILnd almost xith tîce

ýà rcigics; that this world is net ont boule, and first teste, lh hod but bauds, body and 8oui

)tiat lu e vory littie. while we cil niay 800 fer King Alcohol te plut on bis cheins. *A

dL dear Willie wearing bis crowýn, if we are Iew montbs Sufficed Lins te flud the don af

aU laitbifil unto death; that 'woec nt Say stroug9 dritck amnd te like the base mois whe

.e whlat niglît bave bcppened te Willie if hoe gatbered tîccue, anmd te corne reeiing homne et

t bcd stayed bure cnd goexn to ucauood ;seo midiglt, ccrsiimg is fatîmer for' keepiug hissi

Io nmkamy yeung menc fat into tcinptation-and Ont in the celd se long ; curshug bis methet.

Ln bring sotrow te their Ihomes, brinigiuoe the for bler tears; cursing, soccotimneS beathmg,

e ffi'cy hait of father ana. mother xithu so'row bis sistor for bier teptoachues.

o te the grave. Rum mae rcpid turne xith a temsperament

,,.g IlOhc, xmotlise erbl a'happe» te ns sncb as George Lcugstou'..-Snobl would.-it

:0 s pecius illio's dying. Il ho could but do xithBsoule *of my yanng renders if yen

te ilucre ived, I vwouldus% have cared if lie bcdl but stop oui board this IlBlack Velley Train"

been a little last, if 1 could ouly hiave seen by taking the first glass.

As the mnontlis xvent wvhirling by, and oaub
aili xsnnigbt ofI terrer in tho Laugston

hem',h,ýbyo 'th e co f -n a ol arl is
cloths bof oniéd witb tue filt.hof guttes Item
vhichhe bad dragàgedbimnselî ; is eyes blobd-:

3huet, bis. wau'ds înntteriicg, obsrenity, blas-
pbexny, Mary Lcugstou et lest'innderstood

that.the peaceul beh-chamber, where a
liantiubrother dieg ii trinmpx,is «*ethîn

vhile that of à living mniaebt er in
deneod with rumis ite anoteo

Oh groan t poor o
those dark nights vlhen a fearfu rm was
regiug withant, and lu the nextromin, wbere

Wllithadslept ii Jesus so tely, the awitl
screams of delirium tremens 'were uttered,
"Would ta God he had died'when Willie
died, ln his beauty and innocence! I thought
it was all acalamilty then ; I found fault with
my heavenly'Father: I nwardly cursed 'thé
doctor for saying ho must die, and our faith-'
fu minister, vho tried to comfort me with
the words: 'TakenItem the evil tecomùe;'-

-and I imost hat ed father a moother for
sciu: The ,xvillefthe'-Liudbedone.' 1

wxvennt-I eoiuld bot sayI'Amen'1 tea ur
xnicistei9s prayer, ôf' resignation. I1mýfised-

to be coinforted. I knew it' 'was all wron
then, that God was cruel, that the' shb
would kill dear imother. Oh, hov '»blind '
was and rebeilious .' and now--bear hin],
bear him ;what dreadful oatb-and You
did it-aye, you taught me-you'; curses,
hell's curses upon my sister-' 'What does
ho mean ?. .Who did it? 'Did what 7" 'cried
the terrified Mary, as she sprangunte" tlie
rmon oflier dying brother.

"There she coies, tempter, destroyer,
raved the maniac, at the top of his voice, 'as'
he sat up lu bcd and with clenced fists,
hurled bitter cuises at his sister. 'See me,
Mary,l'ndoomed! doomed! 'No drunkard
shall enter into the kiugdom of heaved -
and 'm one ; 1, George Langston, your
brother ; and you, you, you," he shouted,
"led ime astr'ay first. Curses on you !" and
ho fell back c corpse.

There's a greater calamity than the dying
af a child of God. That is but going home
ta die- no more. .That greater is the FiïÉt'
'Glass with the serpent and with itsadder at*
the list.

May our heavenly Fathxer give you grace.
toay, Vhen he calls fromoni yur home a déar'
onup igher,.as-did hristiam

vuien ookiug mto the cofin of her darhn
child : "I wish yoa. nmch joy, my darling
and ta call not ing but sin a calaunty.-
Chlurchl and Homwe.

Goon HÂIBis TAuGHT I N SUN4y-

scHoe. -Tîhe Sunday-chool might be
made an agent for much'greater good than
it is. One of the tincgs itmight do -is ta
teach boys te avoid the sin of using tobacco.
This evil is veiy videspread.throughout the
world, and boys are usung.it more and more,
simply from imitation of the vicked example
set them by their parents, teachers and coma-
panionxs. If the teachers in ali our Sunday-
schools would set up a vigorous war against
the use of tobacco it miglt be of some ser-
vice. This habit is theàfather of yery much
drunkenness. When oiice a lad bas strayed
into this bad habit he is likely to be drifted
on and on by the current until.he is past
recceumption. Perhaps one difficulty in the
way of making -the Sunday-school of any
use in preventing this habit is the, fact that
far too many of the teachers are themselves
slaves to it. The blind cannot lead t'heblind.
Such teachers are only half teachers, giving
a stone *v'ere they should give bread. As
women rarely use tobacco they might tak"
hold of this matter and help to educate thé
risinx generation as.they ougbt t be edu-
cated.-Herald of Health.. -

No MoRE DIRECT or po*erful testimony
te the evil influence of intoxicating drinké
could -begiven in words than is giren iii theaction of the Directors of the Old Cohony.
Railway of Mcasachusetts, by the adoption
of a resolution that, dnasmuc i as railvay"ac-'
sidents are often due te drunkenness on the
part of employees, they will not retain-'r
engage any subordinate 'who is adictd' to
the use of intoxicatiug liquors.

To PANaTs.-The man who is father .of
a boy and then votes for license,;can have the
sweet and blessed consolation, if his Boybe-
comes adrunkard, of saying: "The rumseller
and I vrought his ruin-the rumseller for
gain, and I-wel-I-" No reason can.be
given that will stand'the test of.an app'eal te
c debased conscience, let alone anything like
ai enlightened reason.
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